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ph$ EERSTORE
Car. 5th tad Fremont StH- -

10E HOEFLER PROFF.
OCA.LXBO

Genera! Merchandise.

MINERS' and RANCHERS
Supplies a Specialty.

auext roa 1MPKOVXD

AGRICULTURAL

- IMPLEMENTS,

And the Celebrated

Turbine Wind-Mil- l.
MNTS. TOOm" COVXB4,

buckeye Force-Dum- p,

Fresh Garden Flowers and Field
Seed Constantly on Hind.

mr?tl

tie hare the Exclusive Control of

o
K

jf i. ? I

i r"x ONE AND OKEv

PAGO
Cash Store,

Fremont, bet. 3rd & 4th.

FBANK B. AUSTIN Proprietor

Staple and Fancy

Choice Brands of ,

KENTUCKY WHISKV.

. Grain of all Kinds
K-- CoMtwUT B Ho4

SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES

--or
ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES

OoMUsttr o Hand iUI

BILLIARD PARLORS.
Tonbti.' aris.B.

MoOonough & Nobile,

rr.yHet.ca

SSSSSSSSSSSaVJs3Btf VB
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Choice
W1XB. ; LiqCOBM

aaaCieAata
Always in Stock. '

fT, L.QUIS BEER QN DBAUGH

nut JM stt Billif4 rsrtor Soolfc ( Is
Arcs

""r. .
L
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ONS ENJOYS
Both the method and results irhen
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches aud fevers and cures habitual
coustipation permanently. For tale
in 60c and $1 bottle3 by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AM FKAMCISCO, CAL.

Louistuu. at. ew retx. n.r.

O. X. It ATT. C. B. TARBELL

UHDiKTAXwa Paklobs or

Watt&Tarbell
New Hearse, New Goods, Everything

iew.
Coffins, Caskets. Robes. Etc..

Tiom lie PlaiaMt to th. mm Mad.

The Columbia Iron Caskets kept con-

stantly ia Stock.
w

Bodtet Temporarily or Permanently
Embalmed by the lateti proee$$.

flsF'Nigbt orders left at Hare A Page's
Every office promptly alt- - nded to.

DANCING SCHOOL

Now open at

EXCHANGE HALL

CLASS SIGHTS

MONDAY AN1 WEU.NE8DAY

CWILDHEX'S CLASS

WKDN1JJDAV & SATUIIDAY
AFTEHNOON'S.

VWdnesdJjr From 4 to 6.
rwunrdav from 3 to 4 30,

Private Lemons at RraoniWe RaUs,

Regular Prices for Gmtlemea 7 ,csnt per
tusoa. Uadtes Free on Class Nights.

Soiree Every Saturday Night

WALSH A HAWKE.

I Stable,
BISBEE, - ARIZONA

Horses cared for by the day, week 01

month. Turnouts of all kinds
for rent.

ESLAIIGED, 'TtESOYATED AND
better than tver prepared toxaler to

the needs of the public.

J.W.ADAM.-- ' - Proprietor

Bank of Tombstone
Capital - - $100,000.

Qa .BittoT ... riesSdea

Oca H Caikex. . VksvPresident

K. W. Wood -

WUl-.TtiM- a Geaenl Btaklif
Business,

Kseaasfe, Bewire Dpsits. Csfcctlani made

Four wagon load of lumber and
timbers went out to the Saginaw mine

y for the new mill. Parties in
from Saginaw report that the machin-
ery is now Wing placed, nearly all
being on the ground. It will be in
running order from four to six weeks.

Citizen.

Do you know that you can
buy a chimney to fit your lamp
that will last till some acci-
dent happens to it ?

Do you know that Macbeth's
"pearl top " or " pearl glass "
is that chimney ?

You can have it your
dealer will get it if you insist
on it. He may tell yoc it
costs him three times as much
as some, others. That is true.
He may say they are just as
good. Don't you believe it
they may be better for him ;

he may like the breaking,
MttiSnrf. G 10. A. Ma.cn rru X Co.

Sixty mineral and land patents were
received at the land office in Tucson
yesterday. I mong the recipients of
homestead patents we notice the
names of Nicholas Van Alstine, Louis
Prue and Thos. Steele, of this comity.

BAD ECZEMA ON BABY

He4 one Molld More. Ilchlnac Awfi 1

Had tTJe lilt Hand to Cradle.
Cured by Cuilcura.

Out Utile bojrtrkeuton faf bad tti a bad
form of rex mi bm ho h f.ar muntb old.
W tried tbrr d cton battle did nol hrlp him.
We Urn uM yvvi Ihiee Cuticcha Kkmepiik.
&nd Afer ntinc ttKm rlVvrn wsrk etsctlj woiid
lnetodtirctlun,beW2aDst7dU to Id prove, sad
(Jlerthrttof ttt iofrM:TeJiaoa b bi htulwfts
entirely ws-- When we btf a unit Li hear.
wa od Mire fmai ( If ortiti lit eyebrow .
It wm sUo all urer hlr cttf , rao-- t of hi Ucr. an t
nu S pltce on different &rt of bi- - lxij. Tatte

were uirD rcl tht we h id tu kt-r- M hand
tied totEHrcrfcdIe, sDdboM ibeta when re vti ta
ken op; nl hta to tccp xnlttc-L- s uj b! band To
keep hi Unsvr-oal- cai of th oft--s a be wtuld
Kratcb if be crald to aoy way re bi i and Wk.
We khowyoar Cincriu Kcmcdie carvd him
U'e feel afe ia r com men! la theta to itber
UBO B A JANETTA HAKItl Met-- tr ted

Scrofula Cured
I bare a titter yonojer than m if wfioc

wble bodj wa coveri-r- t with icro'ul e, fjom
head to fout. SbecoulJ Dot lie tuioa night and
had o peace hr day. v frlrDddrl h- -r to try
the CtncrRA Kkkdie. be oiJ to, and they
con-- her. DOHA K CrfVIN .

Hip )lvaia OJn .

Cuticura liesolwut
Then: ft loo 1 andbkm Parlft r, an'i c'etteft

1 11 imor Rem 1k, deane the blvl of all Im-
port ie and p--1 noa rlcaienl a d tias rem Tc

'beuai. while uticcka. the tcreal ft tela rnr .
and CiTtcr&A Soar, a t uite kio heatiS t
eleartbe oklo and kalt a d ru'w? tbo Lair
Tbop tbeCcrict'BA hcmeuic cu-- e rry
oflfbtOsT. bortinrC Ir, Imply a h bl rfthr kI
ecatp and Mood dleie f on pimple- - tn KTof ia
Irom tn fancy to g wLcu the &t ph iclDtul

Sold everywhere. I'nce, CuTici'ifA 50c. Soap,
;e,;KEHLtNT. $1. 1'rrp.tred br ihe 1"ijTTEk

Dri'C and Gjilmical Coki-okai- k Dosion.
aSrad for "Ho to Cure Mm Unease. '64

pages. 50 UluMra'Kins and 100

BdrkAlptn fl d nJ tnitfirOBABY'S.'." Ar AoioNly jm e.

PAINS AND WEAKNESSES
Ot fml Ujlbl y lelieTrtl ly Dl

new, e'e au anl 1 lu )e n l!)oieio
lAlr.I&fmEattiMi mi HcaKLrm, the
CtTlCCBl dXT. rii.x

NOTICE:

All persons knowing themselves
to me are requested to settle

their accounts wiih me fnrtlnvith, as I
wish to close my books. All persons
to whom I am indented will please
present their bills at once for settle-

ment. M. McGriRK.

Tombstone, Jvj

Comet Saloon
lllem St.. Bet. 6th aad 7th

e---C

PAIQTTALE I33d, PSJP.
Zrerjeae kaows that the Fioe.t kfnJr ol

laporUd
WIN IS,

LIQUORS,
AN.) c:UARS

Ar alwsjs kept at tbls Old Stand,

Billiard and Pool Tables
Drew ta lad SssUfy jr,.nrs.ir.

1IOXKI. AMKIVAI.N.

SoCHtSK.

I) Carrol. El Paso.
K II Albricht, Silver City.

1'ALtCK.

A L Gates, San Francisco.

Itev. K. V. Downs will deliver a dis-

course in the Methodist church Sun-

day morning, ou the subject: "Is
Necessary. Services at 11

o'clock. Sunday school at 12 o'clock.
At night, commencing at 7 o'clock,
there will be a special sen ice iu the
interest of education. Prof. T. E. Dal.
ton and Kcv. F. W. Downs will delier
addresses. The choir will render some
new anthems. All are cordially in-

vited to attend.

KOL'GH OX DIRT SOAP talcs the
cake.

The Herald mistakes when it says
that the formation of Miles county in-

terests only those in the proposed new
district. If Cochise is left with th
same expenses of government and
more than half the taxable property
taken off isn't Cochise interested; and
if a slice is to be taken from one of
the best sections of Pima, doesn't that
interest Pima? Si Senor. Citizsn.

lst e Bira Caaea.
S. H. Clifford. New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheuma-
tism, his Stomach was disordered, bis
Liver was affected to an alarming de-

gree, appetite fell away, and he was
terribly reduced in fleah and strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured
him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, III.,
hod ii running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Hitters and seven boxes of
liucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg is
sound and well. John Speaker, Ca-

tawba, O., had five large Feter sores
on hi leg; doctors said tie was incur
able. One bottle Electric Bitters and
one box Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
him entirely. Sold at J. Vongc's
drug store.

TOMBSTONE

FOUND 11 Y
iND

MACHINE ISHOP.
McALLISTKR A McCONE, Prop'rj,

KiotUof Mill and Hioim Uacalacry, Heavy mad

Light Cauinjc of Into aad Brxu Made to Order
Uo&inc Engine Mad to Onicia aad Eo-f-

Indicated aad Adjusted Agents for --

Albany Lubricatiof Oils aad Gmpocnds

HflLLIHTEK aaacer.
Ar lvu.

LA ESPERANZA!
Cor. Allen Jc Fifth St., Tombstone.

G.NARDIin&CO.
DEALERS IN

Ll(ll!ORA!ll:iM.SIM, KTArU

04A1K, a.T AND WOO'J

Ketrouatanllrna H.sd. 8CLO AT LOWE"!
rrtlCKs. Cuontrr frace Uoc"Und bod.

J. V. VICKHRS- -

FREMONT IT

REAL ESTATE.

MINES, MONEY
-- AND INSURANCE

i

REAL EST A rE Bought. Sold aad Rented.
"allNES Bought. Sold, aad Uaaared.
MONEY Loans Negotiated, aad Investment

made "

INSURANCE Fire. Aocident and Ufa. Be
CoropanUs. Lowest Rates.

Piomft ATTOrriOH Given to Collxctions

NOTARY PUBLIC.

The Phenix Herald speaks thus elo
quently iu fuor of public fchool;:
America is fur Americans and her
sons should be educated together,
competing each with the other, and
so on, by the friction of diverse char-
acters and dispositions, dot.lop what
is stronger in each and wearing out
the weak and rcpreheueible tenden-
cies. After graduation iu such a train
iug school, the jouth is fit for higher
collegiate education or to take his
chances in the rough and tumble of
business life.

This sounds cry pretty and is
apropos a Phenix outh who is at
school in Los Angeles. Our Arizona
public schools are a long distance
from fitting a youth for higher colleg-

iate education. In point of fact a grad-

uate from them would be barely fitted
to enter the Los Angeles high school.

Just arrived from the east, the fol-

lowing articles: Cape Cod Cranberries,
Apples, Full Cream Cheese, Mince
Meat, Zante Currants, Sour Krout,
New Orleans Molasses, Boston Black
Molassses, at Hoem-lb- ', 024-- t

II. V. Hasslegrn has opened a

butcher shop iu the building recently
occupied by Bob Hennessy. He kills
his beef on the ranch aud brings it to
Tombstone and asks a share of the
patronage of the citizens of Tomb-
stone.

The report of the death of Lieu',
Schwatka last Sunday lacks confirm. --

tiou,

i

but his physician states that his
spine is injured by the fall and he will
always be an invalid from i's effects !

j

Just received a new imoice of
Choice old Port, Five jear old Zinfan-de- l. J

Sherry and Angelica wines. Alo
finest brands of fami'y liqnors at I

Jos. HoKt leu's

Services in the Preebjlerian Chuch
February 7th .it eleven

o'clock in the morning und ioiii
o'clock in the evening. Morning sub- - j

ject sermon on Mathew XVIII 3.
Morning lesson, Mathew Eighteenth
chapter as far as fifteenth verse.
Evening subject, "A fast oung man."
You are cordially inutcd to attend
both these service, It is also expect-
ed that there will be administration of
the sacrament of baptism.

I'or Kale 4'lit-iip- .

One buck boatd, one open bugcy
one good as new double cinch siddlc
At Geo. E. Kohler's.

The padres haebeen prajing for

rain in Southern California and a fall

of three-quarter- s of an inch was re-

garded as a direct Bnsiver to prayer.
In former times in Sjnta Itirhara
they used tu invoke their patron saint
for rain and if it failed to come the
statue of Santa Barbara was taken
from the mission and baptized in the
surf.

There is no danger. of a cold nsult-ing- in

pneumonia when Chamberlain'd
Cough Remedy is ued as directed
"for a severe cold." It effectually
counteracts and arrests any tendency
of a odd to'rcsult in pneumonia. This
fact was fully proven in thousands of
cases during the epidemic of influenza
ast winter. For sale hv H. J. I'eto.

The chi ldren of the public sclioo

are making preparations to take part
in an entertainment to be given on
Washington's birthday by tho P. O. S.

of A. The children of the public
schools have much cause for gratitude
to the members of that order, whose

liberal addition to the public school !

library has proved a lasting source of

enjoyment to the children.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

RoYal
JS!&

BY WIRE.

News of Importance From a!'

Parts af

And Condensed Into Facts
Without Comments.

rpkojai nittfaicms to puoarECTOh,

Feiikuahv 0.

In New Yoifc to-d- ay silver was
quoted at $1.02 J , lead, $4.38; and cop-

per. $14.30

The Paulin public school law passed
the New Mexican Legislature and the
Territory has now a model public
free school law, and the worst blot
that stained the escutcheon is re-

moved.

The name ot McKinley is said to be
prominently mentioned as W'indom's
successor.

At the meeting of the coinage com-
mute yesterday the free coinage men
were defeated in nn attempt to limit
the hearings on the ilcr bill by a
vote of 7 to 5.

1 1 is understoo 1 th.it Sir John Mac-- i

Donald receied n eeere reprimand
from the British government for hav--1
ing made --uiblic the text of the pro-,"oe- fd

reciprocity he has made
through the Brili-- h goemment to
''le R'ernment of the United States
before it reached the authorities at
Washington.

The largest and richest vtin of tin
ore known to the mining industry of
the world at the present time has been
discovered in the old Diablo mine
shaft, fcrty-fiv- e miles southwest of o,

Mexico. The ownT of the
mine and discoverer of this fabulous-

ly rich vein o' mineral is John
of San Francico.

Negotiations which have been iu
progress between the United States
and Brazil have resulted in the sign-

ing of an agreement (under the recii-roe- ity

clause of the new tariff law) by
Secretary Blaine and Senor Medonia,
the Brazilian minister. The agree-
ment has been approved by President
Harrison and the proclamation an-

nouncing the fact made public. The
agreement will goinlo effect on the
1st day of January next.

Among the bills reported in the
Natio itl House and placed on the cal-

endar n one increasing the pension
of Gen Custer' widow to $100 per
month.

"Barney" Allen, the well known
Australian ?ortnian, says he stands
ready io back Jim Hall, middle weight
champion of Australia, against Bob

s, who unjustly claimed
Hall's title when he fought Denif sey.
He rajs lie is willing to wager any
amount of money from X1000 to
XfiOOO that Hall can whip Fitzsim-mon- s

under any suitable conditions,
in a room before a club or on the turf.

The district attorney at San Diego

has commenced suit against the South- -

crn Pacific railroad for the recovery of

'.$32,000 for tnM diifi San Dieeo
county for the year 18S7

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. tj, 8S
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